Routine excretory urography in follow-up of superficial transitional cell carcinoma of bladder.
To determine cost-effective guidelines for the follow-up of patients with superficial transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder (STCCAB), we reviewed clinical histories, pathology reports, and intravenous pyelography results in 84 patients with Stage Ta or T1 disease. In 4 patients (4.8%) subsequent upper tract tumors developed with an average interval from initial presentation to the development of upper tract disease of 5.4 years. Three of these patients were treated successfully. We recommend upper tract surveillance in this group of patients with intravenous pyelography at diagnosis and every twenty-four months thereafter, or selection of those patients who are at high risk for development of upper tract disease (i.e., ureteral-vesical reflux) with voiding cystourethrography one month following each resection of tumors near a ureteral orifice. Refluxing patients should then either undergo surgical repair of their reflux or yearly pyelography.